WEITERE ANLAUFSTELLEN FÜR HILFESUCHENDE

Deutscher Familienverband
Landesverband Niedersachsen
Friedrichswall 17 | 30159 Hannover | T 0511 551500 or 3630265
E-Mail: dfv-niedersachsen@t-online.de

Evangelische Aktionsgemeinschaft für Familienfragen
Ehhardtstraße 3a | 30159 Hannover | T 0511 3604-235 or -265
E-Mail: eaf@diakonie-hannovers.de

Familienbund der Katholiken
Landesverband Niedersachsen
Kolpingstraße 14 | 49377 Vechta | T 04441 872-203
E-Mail: info@familienbund-niedersachsen.de

Verband alleinerziehender Mütter und Väter
Landesverband Niedersachsen
Arndtstraße 29 | 49080 Osnabrück | T 0541 25584
E-Mail: info@vamv-niedersachsen.de

Deutscher Kinderschutzbund
Landesverband Niedersachsen
Escherstraße 23 | 30159 Hannover | T 0511 444075
E-Mail: info@dksb-nds.de

Landesarbeitsgemeinschaft der freien Wohlfahrtspflege in Niedersachsen (Arbeiterwohlfahrt, Caritasverband, Paritätischer Niedersachsen e.V., Deutsches Rotes Kreuz, Diakonisches Werk, Jüdische Wohlfahrt)
Ehhardtstraße 2 | 30159 Hannover | T 0511 852099
E-Mail: info@lag-fw-nds.de

pro familia
Landesverband Niedersachsen
Lange Laube 14 | 30159 Hannover | T 0511 301857-80
E-Mail: lv.niedersachsen@profamilia.de

donum vitae
Landesverband Niedersachsen
Hasestraße 5 | 49593 Bersenbrück | T 05439 607785
E-Mail: bersenbrueck-gs@donumvitae.org

GUIDE

CONTACT

Foundation Office
Telephone: 0511 106-7490 oder -7461
Fax: 0511 106-2611

www.ms.niedersachsen.de
www.soziales.niedersachsen.de
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WHO CAN TURN TO THE FOUNDATION?

We prioritise support for large families with at least three children eligible for child benefit, single parents and pregnant women who have their primary or habitual place of residence in Lower Saxony.

IS THERE SPECIAL HELP FOR PREGNANT WOMEN?

We also allocate the funds from the „Mutter- und Kind – Schutz des ungeborenen Lebens“ (Mother and Child – Protection for the Unborn Life) federal foundation. This supports pregnant women who are in acute emergency situations and need financial assistance, for example to purchase maternity wear and initial baby requirements, to set up a nursery or for the cost of moving house.

Please contact a pregnancy counselling centre (in good time before the birth) that will help you to submit an application to the foundation:

Stiftungsbüro Mutter und Kind
Postfach 203 | 30002 Hannover

HOW DOES STIFTUNG FAMILIE IN NOT HELP?

The foundation helps if you have fallen into financial difficulties due to unforeseeable events and other statutory regulations or offers of assistance do not apply. For example, in the event of death, serious illness, pregnancy or the birth of a child, in the case of unemployment, divorce or separation from one’s partner.

The foundation grants earmarked financial subsidies and interest-free loans to overcome family emergency situations.

Thus, help may be provided in order to get or hold on to an apartment after a divorce or separation by covering rental deposits, moving and renovation costs. Furthermore, the foundation also covers childcare costs in order allow the recipient to complete a training course or reintegrate into working life.

We help you to take your control of your life and to be able to develop prospects for the future. With this help for self-help, we want to help you to find a new beginning. To this end, we work closely with non-statutory social welfare organisations, family associations, cities and rural districts and have established a network that will help you locally to stand on your own two feet again.

HOW DO YOU APPLY FOR HELP FROM THE FOUNDATION?

It is important that you start by contacting a local advisory service that is a member of one of the associations of non-statutory social welfare organisations, e.g.

» Arbeiterwohlfahrt
» Caritas
» Diakonie
» Paritätischer

These institutions will advise you on your individual needs and assist you with the application process.

You can also turn to your local youth, health care services or social welfare services. They can also provide you with help and advice on how to apply for foundation funds.